RUBBERPRO 2019
GLOBAL BUYER-SELLER MEET FOR RUBBER PRODUCTS

The Event
2nd RubberPRO 2019-Global Buyer Seller Meet for Rubber Products at IRE 2019 is the biggest meeting place for Global Buyers keen to source rubber products, solutions and technologies from India.

The event will be held concurrently with 10th India Rubber Expo 2019 (IRE-2019) International Exhibition and Conference in Mumbai, India.

The Organisers
2nd RubberPRO 2019-Global Buyer Seller Meet for Rubber Products is being organized by the All India Rubber Industries Association (AIRIA).

Established in 1945, All India Rubber Industries Association is one of the oldest, premier Industries Associations in the country, promoting the interests of the Indian Rubber Industry (both auto tyres and non-tyres sectors), covering products, raw materials and machinery. AIRIA provides a platform for interaction between Indian entrepreneurs within India and rest of the world and 2nd RubberPRO 2019-Global Buyer Seller Meet for Rubber Products is AIRIA’s initiative to bring 100+ renown Global Buyers to source their product requirements from India.

Who can participate

Overseas Buyers
Qualified Global Buyers who want to source rubber products and supply chain solutions from India and including:
- Manufacturers of Automobile and Machinery
- Importers/ Agents/ Distributors of auto parts, rubber parts & allied equipment.

Indian Sellers
Organisations wishing to establish overseas business contacts and do one to one business meetings with global buyers attending IRE 2019 Buyer Seller Meet.

Focus Items
- Automotive rubber components
- Conveyor and transmission belts including - V belts
- Footwear
- Hose pipes
- Industrial rubber parts
- Natural Rubber & Latex
- Reclaimed Rubber - all types
- Rubber blankets and aprons
- Rubber chemicals
- Rubber coating solutions and compound
- Rubber extruded profiles
- Rubber latex dipped goods and Latex Foam
- Rubber machinery
- Rubber rollers
- Rubber seals
- Rubber sheetings and mattings
- Rubber thread and cord
- Tread rubber - Procured and Uncured
- Tyres tubes and flaps of all kinds including solid tyres
- Other Products

www.airia-rbsm.in
Event Programme
AIRIA is pleased to offer Hosted Buyer Packages to qualified buyers from Africa, ASEAN, LATAM, CIS, SAARC, Middle East & Rest of the World who are interested in product sourcing from India.

All approved hosted foreign buyers will be eligible for:

a. Pre-Planning 1-to-1 meetings with Indian Sellers at the event
b. Complimentary to-and-from economy class air-ticket from the nearest international airport in their country to Mumbai, India.
c. Complimentary 3 night stay in 5 star hotel at Mumbai for attending the event.
d. Complimentary Coach Transfers from Hotel Venue Hotel to attend the event.
e. Complimentary Luncheon at venue.
f. Visa Recommendation letters to obtain Indian visa in their home country.

How to Participate

Overseas Buyers
Interested Overseas Buyers can apply online by visiting www.airia-rbsm.in. While there is no participation fee, all application will be reviewed by the AIRIA Screening Committee and all approved buyers shall be informed accordingly.

Indian Sellers
Participation Charge for Indian Sellers is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participation Type</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IRE 2019 Exhibitors and / or AIRIA members</td>
<td>Rs. 5000.00 per delegate + 18% GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>Rs. 7500.00 per delegate + 18% GST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interested Sellers can apply online by visiting www.airia-rbsm.in

Co-located Event: IRE 2019
Being organised since 2001, India Rubber Expo is Asia's largest rubber expo. Spread over 26000sqm area and with 300+ India and Overseas exhibitors and 27000+ visitors, the event is a must attend for anyone working in the field of rubber sciences and allied materials.

10th IRE 2019 offers a unique opportunity for you to meet and collaborate with Indian and Global companies. The success and growth of the India Rubber Expo is in keeping with the exponential growth of the Indian Rubber Industry itself and its contribution to the global markets. Please visit www.indiarubberexpo.in for more information.

For Further information
Please contact:
All India Rubber Industries Association
601, Pramukh Plaza, 6th Floor,
485, Cardinal Gracious Road, Chakala, Andheri (East), Mumbai - 400 099.
Key Contact: Ms. Lavina Mamtani
Mobile: +91 99104 66277
E-mail: lavina@falconfirst.com
Web: www.allindiarubber.net

www.airia-rbsm.in